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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUS! 
WASHINGTON . ~ DECL.ASSiFiED wi portions exempted 

EO. 12958(a$ amended) SEC 3,3 
MR it .09-"'''',~lXG:g.e. 	 #J. 

CIII...f.A.A..., IIIIO(O'lL.____ 

By ~ i~Date ,/7/'{) 
MElYlORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

PARTICIPANTS: 	 President Ford 
James R. Schlesinger, Secretary of Defense, 

former CIA Director 
John O. Marsh, Jr., Counsellor to the President 
PhUip W. Buchen, Counsel to the President 
Lt. Cen. Brent Scowcroft, Deputy Assieta.nt .. 

to the President for National Security Affairs 

DATE AND TIME: 	 Friday, January 3, 1975 

11;10 a.m. -12:18 p.'IIl. 


PLACE: 	 The Oval Office. The White House 

SUBJECT: 	 Allegations of CIA Domestic Activities 

President: Since the story broke I have been talking to Henry, you, 

Phil and Jack about working up a charter fa]: a Blue Ribbon Panel. Since 

then I have found out some things I didn't know about. Let Jack fill you in. 

Marsh: Let me mention three things: the Colby report, the Silberman 

report, and the file on the left. 


Under Ita-miley Clark, an-intelligence division was set up by 
(I.UN) John Doa.r. It was directed toward the dissident rnoveme.nt which 

. was against the war and which was urban-cenl:ered. Out of this came the 
IDIV in December '67. Helme wrote a memo which redefined this llliasion 
and urged th ern on. Then in the Nixon Administration came the Huston Plan, 
which was to be established in July. 1970. '.l'hey got orders to desist three 
days later. Then it was set· up in October as an internal intelligence board 
and an internal intelligence staff. All this excluded NSC and DOD, but 
they did go to DIA. the Services, NS.A., etc. We have turned up a sununary 
of their activities, written by Angleton. They had seven meetings; it 
lasted a.pparently untU 1973. 

We have a Huston-to~Helm.s memo sa.ying that a.ll material 
on this sent to the White House would go to Huston, not through the NBC. 
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Schlesinge.!! The Intelligence Group, called lithe famUy jewels. 11 covers 
all these 1Textr;a curricular" activities. Sym.1ngton was briefed thoroughly, 
aswere Nedzi and some others] I did this following the surfacing of the 

I .' when I scanned the Agency. 

President: Was the CIA involved in Watel'~ate? 

Schlesin er: Not as an organiza.tion. Some hernalia wa'S given to 
Hunt 

~----~--~------~~~----------~~--~------~~--------~ 
There may have b.een an old boy net a.t wo:rk, but in my judgment CIA was 

not involved as an agency. 


There is. a layer i.n the .Agency which you can ne.ver really 

find out what is going on. So you don.'t ever want to give thetn a clean 

bill of health. I am not sure that Bill [Colby] knows all, nor that I did. 

You should defend it and call for clean actions, but not give them a 

wholesale acceptance. 


President: We need a three-step process: First, weIll set up a Blue 
Ribbon Panol to look into the allegations. We1ve got Erwin Griswold, 
John McCloy; Lym.an Lemnitzer, Ronald Reagan, Douglas Dillon, Judge 
Friendly. and one black -- either Brimmer or Coleman. 

Schlesinger; You might want a media man. How about Frank Murphy? 
He was on the PFlAB; he1s a Republican, with good libera.l connections, 
President of the Los Angeles Tbnes. Or Fran~ Stanton. 

President: We want to keep it not more. than seven. 

Schlesin,ger: How about aCongressional representative? 

President: As part two I want to call in the heads of all the intelligence 
agencies and ask if there were any illegal activities or anything that was 
out of their charter. I want it in writing. Third, I will suggest to Congress 
that they have an investigation - - preferably by a joint committee -- and 
tha.t the Dlue Ribbon Panel would cooperate with thalJ: panel and c(.)uld 
investigate the CIA charges and say it is clear now. We can turn over all 
our docmnentatiOfl to the Panel and let thp.m w,.estle with how nmch they 
give to the Congressional Connnittee. 

Schlesinger; You should not denounce the al1egat;'ons out of hand. Some 
of the activities are illegal, but justified .~- like breaking and entering to 
get codes. 
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President: I wouldn't pass judgment. That would be the job of the Panel 
to report back to me. 1 won't make any charges or deny any. 

Schlesinge:r: 1 was referring to the letters to you. 

Buchen: We want to find out how they operate, rather than designate any 
of it as illegal. 

Schlesinge:c: There are a number of tinle-honored activities. For example, 
we will get code books if we can. The others penetrate us if they can. 

President: Why, when you went to the CIA. did you take the action you did? 

I had thought that the only other action had been 
the furnishiJ::tg of equipment to Hunt. So 1 wanted to find out .- not neces
sarily to atop them. but to know what is going on. 

President: I plan to say that a. Central Intelligence Agency is essential 
to our national security but it has to live within its Congrt:lj~iunal ~hartel:. 
It has to be put positively - - that it is essential. 

Schlesinger: You may want to say that an effective mtelligetlce operation 
is essential because you may want to restructure it like the British. The 
mixing of clandestine and non -clandestine activities iaa source of disquiet 
to the American people. It tinges the non-clandestine activities. 

President: What do you think of our counter~mtell1gence? 

Schlesinger: It's lousy. We are being penetrated more and more. The 
FBI haa opted out.' We are in bad shape. 

Buchen: Should the investigation be restricted to counter-intelligence? 

Schlesinger: I would ha.ve the Panel look both.at the clean-up an.d at 
the positive need for lntelligence. ' l-lLive it look at the intelligence 
comm.unity, 

President: How about a joint committee? .
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Schle8inger: Tha.t may be the best solution in light of this. One thing 
you m.ight consider is a nationa.! intenigence boa.rd superseding or gOing 
beyond the PFIAB and including Congresslo.t:lal representation. It might 
defuse some Hill fervor. 

President: I would o'ppose mixing the legislative and the executi.ve: but 
I do think we need a change in PFIAB. I would keep the technical people 
but have a big turnover in non~technfe~l people. 

Any other questions? 

Marsh: Is there a danger to our current operations? 

Schlesinger: There always is. This whole episode can be educational 
though. We can m.ake the point that most of the operations a.re legi.timate 
and necessary. 

President:, What do you think olthe Colby. report? 

Schlesinger: It is blal1d and could be l:eh,ased, but it d~alt with the 
directives, and so on. and doesnlt get at wha.t ma.y have gone on. You 
could say pubUcly that the T~pO:rt indicates that the neWS reports al:'e 
overdrawn but you are appointing a Blue Ribbon Panel to look into i.t. 

President: 1 have no intention of releasing the report. Is there anything 
else? 

Schlesinger: .I ha.ve some names to auggest: There's David Packal"d. 
De<!.n Rusk, Rostow, Cy Vance, Richard Neustadt, Bill Perry, Howard 
Robeson. 

Buchen: Lloyd Cutler? 

SchleSinger: You might want to look at BromJ.ey Smith. 

Pret;ldl:lut: Cutl",x is a good lawyer, but he is cleverly very partisan. 
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